
SMART HOY WANTED TO LEARN 
the finishing. Apply Ellis Furni
ture Co.

WANTED - MAN TO WORK ON 
(urn by thi 10th ot August, must 
be a good milker. Apply this oflic 

drone 177 c.or i

PRIVATE BOASB1NJ AT
Victoria street. New house, newly 
furnished Dinner (ion, 12 to 2 o'
clock. 2C cents. .1 Bradley.

NO

LIBRARIAN APPLICATIONS FOR 
I Hr position of Librarian of the In- 
gexsoll
ceived by I lie undersig 
gust 1st. All applications must be in 
writing. J. Garfield Gibson, chair
man ut Free Library Board

Free Library will be re- 
ned until Au-

KOR SALE AND TO LET

FOR SALE - OLD NEWSPAPERS, 
suitable for 
Apply Clirot

under carpetsputting

FOR SALE OK RENT- A BLACK- 
smith shop, house and loi. in good 
location ; good well. Apply .1. E. 
Robinson. Sa lford

FOR SALK—FRAME liüüari, ni', v - 
and two lots iri central 
ossession at once. Apply

en room 
location, 
this office

FOR SALE-JUMP SEAT BUGGY ; 
Morrison & MeCrum cart ; lady's 
bicycle—all in good condition. En
quire Justus Mil 
Crandall,

W. M
Charles street.

MUSICAL.

MR. J. D. MARTIN
Organist St. Paul's Churchâ 

(Late of the Conservatory of Music, 
Boston, Mass.)

ive pupils.on Piano, 
. Singing, Voice Production, 

Harmony.

Is prepared to

For terms, hours, 
etc., address P. O. Box 121.

ABSOLUTE INSURANCE
Tlte best and most reliable Fire Insur 

an e Companies represented by

d. g. cram
Canadian Express Office.

Two illicit stills w re seized in
Montreal".

About 4V puviors on Dalhousie 
street. Brantford, went on strike on 
Tuesday.

The C.P.K and C.N.R claim there 
will be no grain blockade in the west 
this year.

Michael While. t(> years old and 
utinjflirii'd, was killed by a fall of 
coal at Glace Bay.

The Dominion Cabinet will meet on 
Friday afternoon, and will meet daily 
for a fortnight.

The Junction of the T. & N 
wit* the G. T. L 
west of Abitibi crossing

O.
v ill be eight miles

MARKET REPORTS. GREEN♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Liverpool and bhicago Wheat Futures 

Close Higher—Live Stock— 
Latest Quotations.

Thursday Evenhitr. July 
Llvet pool wheat futures dosed to-day 

%d to ->4d Idghei than yesterday, and 
corn futures lid higher.

At Chicago Sc, t wlivit closed 
er than yesterday. Sept, corn 
and Sept, oats :*y<- high,

Winnipeg Options.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
he;it—Jul\ Jl.Of, hid. October bid.

ftlV asked.
\ 4_'c bid. October bid

Toronto Grain Markets.

♦

An ♦

Unfortunate
Family

♦

TAG♦:i %< ijgh- 
%c: higher A story of the trials of a fam ly in* 

which many sensational and * 
interesting situations ♦

:Dec SALEOats—J id ♦

Wheat, spring, bush ..........
Wheat, fall, bush .......... «
W lient, goose, hush ......... 0
Wheat, red. hush ...............0
Rye. bushel 
Rbekwlieat.
Pens, bushel ........
Rurl.-y. bushel ....

. bushel ..........
Toronto Dairy Market.

utor, dairy ... 0 23 0 24
lots ................. 0 21 II 22

Iti. rolls.. 0 25 0 ZT,

o («T* ô'iô

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
l.lVWltPOÔf* July ao. -Wheat-Spot, 

quiet and steady : No. J r *! western win
ter. 7s OmI : No. I Vnilfornlii. 7s lOVjd : fu
tures. closed steadv ; July, nominal 
tomber. 7s :t‘*d ; Dec.. 7s 

Corn—Firm, prime American mixed. 7s 
•Ad. futures, closed firm ; July, nominal; 
Sept., ns S'4d.

Bacon, short clear hacks, firm, 45s ; 
clear tad lies, firm, 'Us. Ivird, prime west-

New Ycrk Dairy Market

S ‘‘Diplomatic talents ! Whit diplo
matic talents ? bo many 
‘thrust that questionable

know rue only value and currency 
have among the county people, is tl 
value you have given me—the stamps 
of your name and rank. And 1—1 do 
not wish to dispat age it. 1 wish to 
appear worthy of it—that is all 

"And you really believe what you

S3 people have
• ‘greatness'

me, that it mortifies me. No—1

We are going- to make 
this the banner day of 
the sale. Extra induce 
ments in every depart 
ment. Don’t miss this 

opportunity.

IS I

Bib:.
Eggs, ne
sir""- '
Honey, new, lb

ter, separ

Tvamery 
w-lald. oc 0 22 

0 1314
say ?' 

“Tiruly, I do." 
Again she looked lovely, in her 

truth and humility, that he was al
most tempted to relent. Ami again 
the impulse only made him more nn-

"ln a word, madam, xvlmt do you 
wish me to do, for 1 begin to weary 
of this discussion. Nor is it well to
subject uiy>.elf to the influenze of 
your fascinations, for I candidly ad
mit to you that 1 am sensible of

“1 only wished to propose to 
to take a day, and drive around

hborhood'with me, to return the 
that have been made upon us."

“Very well, madam, I am at vour 
comma lids whenever you pi 
call upon me for that service. When 

u propose to go!”
ir earliest convenience." 
o-i nor row do ? '

ern, in tierces

YORK. July »■>.- Butter, steady 
hanged : receipts, 74{n packages, 

ik: receipt4.'0ii luxes; state 
■l iai. 104c t«> 13'Ac ; do., small 

v. 13c; do. large col
li Vv<". do., good to 

. common. 914c to

C'lieese— 
full cream ap> 
colored or while 
ored or white fancy. 
prime. 11c to ll%c; do

Kggs— Irregular, unchanged; receipts, 
Iti, 164 cases.

oiners nave been.’
We: t°he

nvigi

do yo 
"At 
“Wil 
“U you please.”
“To-tnorrow then let it be

BORROWMAN & PARKERCATTLE MARKETS.
? it

Up 5c to 10c at 
Buffalo.

Steady—Hogs 
Chicago and

AndT '"-T U
pound, dressed wiight. refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at

TORONTO. July JO.—Receipts a* 
reported by the railways for Wed
nesday and Thursday were 98 car
loads, con 
hogs. 2016

The 01d J-v. Bo!es The Store of Satisfactionstand »
now, Mrs. Clifton, havt 
ther commands lor uu 

“Tim nk you—no," she answered, 
very sadly, and turned to leave tic- 
room—hesitated, came back, and ri st
ing her hand upon the study-table for 
suppoi

INGERSOLL
ONTARIO?nü.10'^e to 10'4c per pou

Toronto Live Stock.

e was trembling, 
-yind let me speak 
word, will you !"

1 posed <*f 1044 cattle. 2139 
sheep and lambs. 254 calves

your troublin' o’
moral mildvv —idle, despairing, for- I Cat her me lifted 
getting all my obligations — forget- , ly. and 
ting that my country needs my arm. i hair, ex

This must, not be! | and, as if t he 
away from here.I must , selves fioin her overburdened bosom— 

untvuv company, and of- “Uli Benny, if you knew how lit- 
fer myself 10 the government, ami in tie heart I have to do anything.” 
the tumult of the campaign find for- “I does know it, mist'ess, deary ; but 
getfulness or a grave i ' you mus' jes t iki ,1 flee

Unable to compose, himself again it. honey, an' 
that morning, lie rang the boll, or- uiarstor, but mus' in g« 
de red Ins lioise, seized his hat, went gcmmuni in the neiglib 
out, mounted, and rode away. gwitie for the wars."

The, next morning Catherine arose Regretting
her orders lor the a complaint to escape her 

should satisfied

herself

While I I daily wither, wilt, in thisForgive iu< 
1 one more

“Put them and I will 
you aft r-eee what can be done 

wards," saut Catherine 
obeyed, and

jot
lier head languid- 

pushing aw ij her drooping 
claimed, quite unconsciously, 

words burst of them-

?=,ga-
d 1 "Wli

“It is so sorrow ful to be misunder
stood. Please, do not mistake 
this matter. For my.v-lf, 1 do not 
care to follow up my acquaintance 
with these county people. 1 have liv
ed all my life without 
cial intercourse.

KxporU-m.
There were none unless It was a f*'W 

odd eat tie pieked out of loads of butch
ers'. and these sold from $5 to $5.25 for 
steers. Bulls sold ai Ft77 to $4.25.

Bulvherw.
The l test pieked hulvhers' cattle sold nt 

4.7:. lo $5: g(H*d, $1-4" to $4.60: medium. 
$1 to $4.Su: eotninon. $3.50 to $3-75: cows, 
$2.50 to $2.75; Cl liners, il lo f- per cwt

oilers mid Stockers.

they lefi
“If you could "suade Mar sc Arch 

10 heave poor Jack 
low, at home, 
other young mgge 
them but 'ouId be 
Dandy now ou Id 
Ins uverlastin' ruination, 'sake 
in' body-sarvant long o' marster—"

“I will

considerate. And 1 nin sure-, he is 
not aware of Jack's pulmonary, af
fection."

then said, 95
This cannot last t the room —

get
vol «y

ei-iy f (
an’ take some 

ers. Dor ain't one o'extensive so- 
1 have lived all 

life in strict domestic retirement 
am so used to it that it is natural

lion on to 
siiler how it ain't on" 

neral all 1 
01 hood,

"joyed to go. Der'9 
lie willin’ to

my
n y
the

go to 
'o rid-There was a limit number of stool 

and feeders changed hands. Stock 
Ton to ;no lbs . sold at $2..70 to $3; feeders 

1000 lbs* each, sold at $3.25 to 54
and agreeable to me. Indeed. [ pre
fer it —hut 

“Well i"
speak to Major Clifton. Hen- 
know iiim to be kind andt hat she had •milted

Milkers nn<l
The market tor

al $40 to $60. and 
Common to medium r ows

X enl Calve*.
have income

eaily, and among 
day dheeled that the carriage 
be at the door by ten o'clock.

ra., «rung ,sl"' «'■•l'icul.ï .il.-ot. She 
UHl at $65. ed to say, “But with you it ;s 

nt $30 to wise. Li\

Plentiful and neighborhood conmrliun 
not as much In de- your sake, I wo^ld not alienate these 
I from $3 to $5.75 per .M.0,,ie i,v neglect." Gut she could not 
,h..K‘c quality calves ‘ay „ {,„ oW amt „ ,ltU.

cate fear of seeming to wish to jilace 
liim under an obligation, kept her

that her servant did not un
derstand or suspect lit 
her sorrow. Cat

“Take

mg in 1 he county, you need, 
hereafter need an extensive 

And for

cause of 
her me arose, andnted hpur she attired 

care and taste, and went down 
into the front ball, where she found 

Clifton" in readiness to attend

$37 To be continued.
nro Ian

cheaper. <alv« 
murid. Prices ret 
cwt.. with some f

up the salver and follow me 
Idle grief is very 

cannot keep our fr 
us, it is better 10 
comfoi table, living 
to eit down in useless sorrow

The C N. It. will enter Hamilton in 
a year, it is predicted.

Ma fruit les», 
lends- w ith 

«re lor their

jo 1
her. They entered the carriage and 
set out, nml in the course of a drive 
of five or six hours' duration, made 
the circuit of the neighborhood, call- 

11 pon several families. And every- 
re Catherine was received with 

Tin

If
prepSheep and l.amb*.

Export sheep arc firm, and iambs am 
much cheaper; In fait they were hard to 
cash Export ewes, $3.75 lo $4.10; lambs. 
$T, to $6 per cwt. Wesley Dunn, who 
bought 600 lambs, quoted the average 
at $r,.65 per cwt.

No change in prices. Mr. Harris quotes 
selects al $6.90 and lights $6.65, fed and 
watered at the market.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.

«Usent, ihan Lord Roberts will visit London for 
two hours on Aug. lx

“AiV that's tlie Loin's truf* 
Kate,” said Hei 
salver on her 
stenilil

‘ Is ’

“Well. Mrs. Clifton! It such seclu
sion is so agreeable to you, why do 
y oil wish to change it ?”

“I owe the ladies some acknowledg
ment of their oiviliiy to us"

“Have >011 anything farther 10 say 
to me ?"

“No." said Catherine, anil w ith , an 
involuntary gesture of pai 
tress, she turned and left 
witii ali her generous thoughts 
spoken. When the lour had closed 
behind her. Archer Clifton started up, 
struck his clenched hands to his fore
head. and pacing up .and down the 
floor, distractedly exclaimed —

“1 love her I I love her ! It is no 
use, 1 do love lh»r ! Every day more 
deeply and desperately I love her! 
In her presence all her unworthiness 
is forgotten or disbelieved. Yes! yes ! 
her deep hypocrisy, her black ingrat- 

mother’s wrongs, all, all 
o memory ! Just now I could 

I have snatched her 10 my 
j wept over her falsehood,
! have cast her from im 
i I could have implored her for 
for ever believ 
is but too we 
She
soul of I

Miss 
the laden 

settling it
y. * that's Marster blessed 
'Sides which, I has a hea 

self, to get brother Jack's
o' Marse Archv.'

mg 
xv In
distinguished respect 
home a gam about the mi 
afternoon.

my, lifting 
head, and

sorted found 
inflect.

A deposit of silica is 
on Chas. Reeb's farm,

r-'P
Wareached

HallHamilton aldermen and City 
employees held a 1 ionic nt Oak IThe next few days passed on In the 

routine—except 
Major Clifton 

y day and all lay, and 
iiis study writing half

go long 
Unit her

usual dre tha 1a ry
Catherine knew 
out riding evei 
that lie was in 
the night. She did not know what 
this portended until one morning he 
said to her—

going with MajorEüft «.m*
Veals— Receipt*. E0 head; active and 25c 

higher, $5 to $7.50. . ,
Hogs— Iteeejpt.s. 2100 head: fairly active 

and Be liighi-r; heavy aa.l mixed. $6.% to 
J7.C6; yorkers. $6.50 to $7; dairies. $6.50 to

Clifton. Denny ?"
'Deed lie is, honey—gw ine to ride 
y-servant. long o' marster. to 
him in camp ; likewise in fie 

battle, to hold 
case his wbichest on- .should be shot

11 and dis- 
the room, +

I WHITE HEAT :*tiis t'other horse, "in
W +“Mrs. Clifton, you 

having my wardtoue pn 
acked at your earliest -
haw orders to join the-----

ment within a week."
Catherine turned 

reeled as if sue would

“All shall be ready for you." she 
replied

And he, with 1; cold bow of acknow
ledgment, went his way.

will oblige me by- 
pared and 

convenience, 
regi

rd ; 
lambs,

pep, rnix-

and T>unhs—Receipt*-, 
steady : sheep, active : lambs, slo- 
$T. to $6: veurlingis. $4.75 to $5.2T.; 
$4.2.5 to $4.50: ewes. $3.75 to $4; sh 
ed, $2 to $4.26.

*:- +unnerneat of him Oh. Lord Marster 
ng tlr.t is to think 
olciier’s newniforin. 

on the bay horse Billy, which brother 
Jack would

•FJesus ! w liât a thi 
of ! Likew i When you want COAL 

you want such as will make 
a WHITE HEAT, and un 
less you always get BEST 
COAL you will get into a 
WHITE HEAT yourself. 
The very best coal is sold by

❖
t +New York Live Stock. +sell his mortal soul any 

time, for the sake o' dr*ssi 
an’ 'ridin' a horseback—eusse' 
nelly fool !—I axes you 
Kate ; don't look so

.vile and 
ve fall 

the chair anil stead

y 1 XYORK. July 30.—Beeves—Receipts, 
trading; feeling unchanged, dress- 

teady. at to 11c p< 
ey: exports, to-day

+
irdon. Miss

mg
• I. i f

4* ❖
1650 quarters

giaspcu
If. till

ed beef s 
native ^Fid +strength relnrned r p

■Calves—Receipts. 42: feeding,
common to good veals. $5 to $7.86.

Sheep and I,nmbs-Receipts. 3038: mar
ket. Steady ; sheep, $3.50 to $4.50; lambs. 
$5.75 to $6.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 1“24. market, firm to 6c 
) ipher. Prime medium weights sold at 
$7.10 per cwt.

+y-’d, honey ; 
bad words again—Meed, 

my blessed, Menhenly Marster 
won't I, honey ; but it is so a g grr Yok
ing. when I comes to think o' w hat 
a slave I've made c’ myself to brother 
Jack, ever since mother died, and the 
’turn he makes me for it. wantin' to 
go gallivauntiiV off to the wars in 
soldier’s clothes, an* a long tailed 
horse ! Here has I been 'jveting some 
o’ the most illegible colored men in 
the neighborhood, an’ bein’ of tin old 
maid, sake o' fakin' care o’ him,'cause 
he's deltcy in liis health, .in' he lo be 
wantin' io go leave me ; An' he, with 
a 'sumption in his ‘areas', to want 
to go; 'spot-in g of hisse If gettin’ his 
feet wet sogerin’ ! An' he 'bilge to 
wear a tar plaster on his rlies', 
be campin' out an’ layin' on the 
naked ye.th ! An’ knows he can’t con
gest nothin' but rabbits an’ part
ridges, an' wants to go where he’ll 
have to live often on rois’ tators. like 
Gin'al Marion an' his men, in the 
Resolutionary War 1 It mos'—mos'— 
mos’—breaks my heart.”

steady: j Rude, my 
' arc lost t< 4*$ +bosom and Xrather than 

Yes. more ! X +
4*CHARTER XXXIII.eness 

ove her !
nt «it ^ Bu

1 V
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO July 30 —Cattle—Receipts. !
3500 market steady: steers, $6.75 to $8; ; 
cow's $3.40 to $.5-2.7; lielfers. $3..Ml to $6.25;

•buns’ $3 to $5; calves. $2.50 to $7.25; stock- I
"MgLF55&.,5|l«”'mark« ,.r=nE: | » 

choice hcitvy shipping. $6.76 to $6.90; butch- j a 
ers‘. $6.75 to $.’* 90: butchers . $6.75 to $6-86: J tion and a per

SS?!?**': 53dS.l* ifSSiX'gl10 lo’dy. ,1
1450 to $6 1 she always

Sbeei>-ReceJpt8,14.000: market for slieep. Sodom, thaï 
fHAadv lambs, strong; sheep. $3.50 to 
itM lamba, $4.76 to $7: yearlings. $4.35 to 
$6.26.’

“THE MEEKNESS OF LOVE."proved ! 
puls** of my heart ! the 

life ! She embodies all the 
existence lo me ! Heart 

- yes !—body, soul mil spirit 
iis.la for a lull reconcilii- 

feci union with her. 
lie is beautiful to in*’.

* %So she strove against her weakness, 
Though at times her spirit sank ; 

Slinjied her heart with woman's meek-

To all duties of her rank.—Tenny-

tny
of *meaning 

and brainr*
T

Take t!ie CLINKERS out 
of your eyes. Order your 
COAL at once and avoid 
THE WHITE HEAT you 
will get in when you find 
your COAL has cost you 
more than PATTERSON 
charges you for the VERY 
BEST. Be sure and order 
it NOV.

*i>« ' 
d a

•Î*i •:*
% •>

Yet, oh! Apple of
t she is! shall I take such 

falsehood and corruption to my heart.

++Catherine remained seated in the 
chair into which she had sunk, with 
her face buried in her open palms. 
Her favorite maid Henny, from the 
Hnrdbargain farm-house, 
tendance, lleimy had cl 
the breakfast service, with the

❖

X ❖
I I must leave the house, must leave 

Cheese Markets. the neighborhood, for here I wilt and
were offered 2480 wither. Anil she. bow can she bear 

rales, 1560 at } it ? for I think, with all her false
st 11 15-ttc; bal- neS8i she loves me very much. How 

can she bear life so f How can she rise 
each morning and go 
occupations of the day so regularly, 
quietly, cheerfully, day after day ?— 
omitting no duty, domestic or social, 
small or g.»eat, from the stitching 
of my ri plied gloves, to the keeping 
up of the county connection, in sooth!

*
. to ❖

, was in at- 
eared away

ception of the silver plate, which w as 
collected iipon a salver; 
stood by her mistress's chair waiting, 
in respectful sympathy ; at last she

“Miss 
the keys 
put away the

T *

32 1-16c, 396 at 12c, and * 
awe. sold on Curb at 12 1

t 4*

4*
and she fthrough all the 4*P. D Rosa, of the Ottawa Journal, 

run in Ottawa as a Federal Con s'iservativc candidate V
------- Phone No. 7 *

iCommutation of the death sentence 
passed on Guiseppe Graeco at Ham- 

j ilton is to be applied for. *

Kate, honey, if you lend me 
i o’ the plate close^, I can 

things safe, without

And with that Henny set down the 
salver and began to cry, while her 
mistress opened the plate closet.

4*
4*

4* 4* 4» 4- 4* + 4* 4,4'4’ + 4"i,4"l,4, + 4’

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

I WANTS :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

WANTED. SATURDAYHIGH GRADE

COFFEEOf course, there’s a lot 
in making coffee right, 
right, and you need have no fear of the results 
as long as you use Chase & Sanborn’s 

Coffee.

But do your part

.The Last Dayso

OF THE'

Frost 'In Manitoba.
Winnipeg. July 31.—The extremely 

hot weather of the past week has 
brought the grain on with a rush, 
probably too fast for the best results, 
and rain is now badly needed all over 
the country.

Heavy storms have visited some 
sections of the west, accompanied 
by hail and the temperature took a 
decided drop. Frost was reported 
yesterday morning from Emerson and 
several other points, but no damage 
is recorded

The
heavy as 
season, but 
above the averagi

going to lie as 
s exfiected early in the 
will be equal to if not

crop is not

Accidental Shootin
July 31.—In

g-(|

Township Sydney Haycock, the 3- 
year-old son of Jefferson Haycock.

The 
the

Ingersoll

was shot by his brother, 
handling a 32 calibre rifle.

bill!

his head behind left

Drowned While Bathing.
Meaford, July 31. -Joseph F. Fitz

gerald, aged Iti. was drowned while 
bathing in the river with other hoys. 
He was unable to swim, and got be- 
\'i>rid Ills depth.

Road.
31. J. J. T’em-

Die
JulyGlace Bay 

broke, a well-known butcher of Lin
go n. was found dead yesterday morn
ing on the road leading from Domin
ion V. lAngan. He was sitting by 
the wagon. The horse remained with 
him all night. Heart, failure 
likely the cause of death.

Sir William Safe.
St. John’s, Nfld., July 31 .—Sir Wil

iam MacGregor, Governor of New
foundland, concer 
much axiety had
news was received of the terrific 
storm which sw 
rador on Tuesd

ning whose safety 
been felt since the

ept the coast of loi li
ny, is safe.

Slight Discrep
Winnipeg. July 31.— 

by the city engineer that there has 
nearly half 

teping

It is claimed

been a mistake involving neari; 
a million dollars in the hookkt 
accounts of the high pressure f 
and that, it has imt actually cost 
much over half what is charge'd to it.

Incendiary Fire.
Cran brook, B.C . July 31 At a 

fire inquest yesterday Government 
Agent Armstrong proved the fire in 
Wardner the other day. destroying 
two blocks, to be -.1 incendiary origin.

a’s Population.
The new city di

nts the population of Ottawa

Ottaw< .
Jnlv 31Ottawa 

rectorv p 
85.443.

if

A FORTUNE IN IT
ad m theIf you could pla 

Moon millions of people would read it.

Even then it would only be valuable 
a few nights each month, whereas, a 
Want Ad in this paper while more 
limited in its scope will coveMhis 
particular locality every day in the 
year, e

L* »fr

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦

i| Canada’s
; Growing Time

Is Most Strongly ♦ 

Marked By The ♦ 

Increase Of Its

♦

t
$

l♦

.TELEPHONE SERVICE. !
♦

♦X X
î The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada ♦
t
♦ Affords Service With 100,000 Subscribers
x ♦

«

Exchange Connection 
Costs only

Si to 1 o Cents per day

An Extension Set 
On Your Desk 

3J Cents per day

♦

!
X
♦

X
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT!

♦

♦

♦

♦For Rural Line Connection. Over 300 Rural Systems
♦t
♦Now Connected.
♦
♦:
♦

The Contract Dept.For Full .
♦

Particulars Or ♦

♦

Consult J. W. Hey Local Manager ♦♦
♦r
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